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A Goon 11)17:A.—The Governor of New
Jersey has sent a commissioner to visit
all the. New Jerseyregiments at the seat
'of war, and try to prevail upon the men
to send their money home, either, for
their families or for safe keeping. .1-Ih3
plan, which meets with sue,cess, is, to
have the chaplains go around a few days
before pay day. and get the men to say

• what amount shall go, and then be on
)land to get the money from the pay-
master. The whole amount, is then sent
to the Governor, and the men's orders

,'on him aro.paid wherever the men re-
'‘side. This is an excellent idea, and one

tli,hich might be - carried out with adven-
t=re by the MithOrities of our own State.

o have no doabt whatever that if steps
r 'like the • above were taken with our

troops;that a large portion of their pay
would every month find its way to their
fainilles. The Governor would do well
'to give the matter his attention, as the
plan is_ one which must work well, and
.might be imitated with advantage by
ttbe ldifferent States having troops in the
:field. ,

,
.

THE JEWS IN THE FEDERAL ARMY.-
The `irewish Afessen,ler alludes to the
patriotic action of the Jews, as follows':

"In the army of the Union our pedple
will be found to occupy no insignificant
Tart, taking into consideration their
cernriarative fewness of nuinbers. Coin-
iiiiSsioried and non-commissioned officers
as' well'es privates' of the Jewish faith
,there are many; some in command of
fine• regiments and' gallant companies,
'hewer made their mark already ; some
'hiivebeen stricken do:Wn by the .hand of
(the '`destioyer ; some have' received
4otindi-which a lifetitne-inety_ not heal;

od'the whole; they have been sin-
=gularly blessed. Thei patfiutisen ofour
jcontiftinitX`ha'aganifested itself in vari.
olts'ways ; the unwonted spectal of the
liter spangled'banner floating from the
'pitimiele of a Jewish Synagogue has he-
coniS ,dn'e;';elly'dity sight."

WINTER QUARTERS.--Quartermaster
,en9rul Meiis is Underii.too,d to be rnak-

lugprovision for the comfortof our
troops during ,the coming, winter, by
providing portable 4tove.s, to be used
i...n tents. During the 'Crimean war Na-
-peleon had over three thousand stoves

I sent toTtlie.army besieging Sebastopol,
'and nearly itie.saree nUmber of wooden

'huts: were also provided. While it is
to be hopedthat many of our trimps will
pass' the winter in the "sunny South,"
those who may be exposed to the varia-
%le temperature of tho middle States

Vonld be p,ovided with comfortable
reariers and an abundance of , warm

clothing.

-far Gen. ReynoLds, an experienced
officer ortbe Army; has been appointed
,to.the chief command at Hatteras Inlet.
Since the capture of the. forts reinforce-
ments -litive,been twice sent down to
strengthen the position. The forts have
alsoheeitre—pairedird heavy guns mount

to tape* any attack from the land
or sound approaches. Severel ships, of
Isqii are now-in." the sound andothers

0 will be added as soon as a number 'of
light draft can be fitted but for, the pur

.,'Tiote. The position is a very iMpertant
'One, and can be made a very'stroug one,
Wri'slrillkf course be permanently held.
tßeteort, which is defended by Fort~,...04firdort"witt ins b.ll probability be ihe
ue object ofattack.

• ' •

yaljacidigham, the peacemaker ,
rather,to Ao justice, the traitor,

baii4een testing,his.bravery in Dayton,
Ohio. The Journal oFthat _place says
144,11Val was'presented with a bill of
fiSty-fFe cents. for. whisky which he re-Ittked_to • pay, whereupon creditor called
31,4 •sconndrek. .VaL drew a revolver,
creditor ditto, at the sight of which latter
Val took to his heels and finally sou,ht

• t?tuifettitinong the criholine in a milliner's
Ilr}fop near by.

IV.' aivolutvteer company were es-
lI4Og. wiliyary, xnovements at Benson,

areritiont, on the 3d .instant, tliky ,dis-relia'rged their guns toward the ,crowd, of
people witnessing the parade. To their;
histofiiSliment'and sorrow eight persons'
-dropped npOn the'ground' all of- whom
twdriii wounded.- Upon examination:it

4 •was •found that some• of the cartridges
veotainodslit 'and-ball, while-'they sup-
posed. them to be 6dlefrbily eVerything,
bdt,pb*der and
V • ' , •

1stligarilid tifiden-toidiffiie iytiks 'ha§ iiebn
i'ecierviti itaiiicating.g cleitiiiri ipeedi re-
liqiithon ,of thvOolarederate Stgtes by

~. .Englaind is unfounded. On the "c?nta':11 the, indications are that ,'-:,,,b:, c-'•

Cr' y% nments inten(L+l , , ::...... ". .144
k4o‘,

WAR AND OTHER NEWS SCRAPS

Gen. McClellan has restored to the
New York 79th their forfeited colors.—
The Scotchmen feceiied them with en-
thusiasm, and with oaths of,fidelity.

Gen. Lyon's sword.and chapeau have
been presented to the State of Connec-
ticut. Thtty Will he deposited in the
rooms of the 'H. istorial Society to await
the action of the General Assembly.

Gen. Lyon's Will gives ail his proper-
ty, some $30,000, to the government.
His labor, his possessions and his life
have all been laid upon the alter of the
country which he loved. No .man can
do more ; and' his name and memory is
henceforth embalmed among the most
precious offnation's treasures.

Jdff. Dhiris, though not dead, was
doubtless seriously ill, as the Southern
papers allude to his taking an airing for
the first time, on the Bth.

Adjutant-General Thomas has decided
that under no circumstances whatever
will soldiers be discharged from the
army, on the allegation that they were
minors when they enlisted. These' dis-
charges have a demoralising influence
in the regiments.'

Colonel Cass, of the Massachusetts
NinthRegiment, is named to be.appoint-
ed a Brigadier-General. Colonel G. is
an .Irishman,.. and is in corumand-of, as
Irish regiment. Ile has shown excelent
qualifications fora.military officer, and
his regiment is in admirable discipline.

In' ode of the companies now being
raised in Cincinnati for Fremont's coin-
mend, there is an old man who witness-
ed the burning of M6scow. He has al-
so three nephews in the company. The
Captain at'flist refused to take the vet-
eran, but he insisted ou going "to teach
his nephews how to, fight." He says he
can stand fire as well as any young man
in the regiment.

Fx•Minister Faulkner and Marshal
Kane have been, within a few days. dis-
pached to join the National boarding-
house, a-doWn "the narrows," below New
York, commonly called Fort Laylayette.
That is the place for them—send 'em
along. There are plenty more to go
thUre yet.

Thomas Francis Meagher made, a
sharp point with the Irishmen of Ameri-
ca the other day when he told them that
a revolution which had , "the flattery and
Patronage of the English aristocracy,"
could surley never have the heart and
arm of any Irishman who had learned
the history of the Stars, and Stripes, and
valued the blessings and protection they
insured.

Last Wednesday afternoon, U. S.
Deputy Marshal Jenkins seized• three
stallions, said to be owned by a Mr.
Ward,'regiding irk 'Richmond, Virginia.
The horses when seized were on board
one of the steamboats on the Erricson
line, on their way to Daltimore. They
came from' New York. The seizure is
made under the act of Congress of July
3 1861. They are worth about $5OOO.

The battlements on Federal Hill, Bal-
timore, are being rapidly completed.—
When the whole work is finished it will
be one of the most impregnable fortifi-
cations in the country. Major Brewer-
ton is in charge of-the works, and gives
emploYment to a large number of Union
cartmen. When they are-done, Murray

next be fdrtified, and then La-
fayette Park.

Col. Hawkins commanding at Hatter-
as Inlet, has already formed the nucleus
ofa North Carolina 13rigade,.in 200 men,
whom he has mustered Into service.—
This number is daily increasing, the men
coming in to his post from the country
around to3enlist under the "Stars and
Stripes."

Massachnsetts will soon send to the
field six new regiments of infantry, one
of cavalry, and three additional batter-
ies of 'light artillery. Of the infantry
two regiments are being raised by Sena-
tor Wilson, 'wh'o is devoting his whole
energy to the work.

The distinguished political prisoners
from Baltimore, including Mayor Brown,
Ross Winans, Henry May, and others,
arrived at Old Point. They will be
closely confined in the casemates within
the fortress.

General Fremont has arrested Col.
Frank Blair, Jr., at St. Louis, for using
disrespectful language' towards him in

,letiters intended toqsecure his removal.

The. hody of Col. John A. Washing-
ton, •killed in a previous skirmish, was
sent to his friends. [This is the Col.
Washington who is owner of the Mt-

Vernon estate:]
Of the 62 Rrisoners confined at Fort

Lafayette, every _one, SONO, throe, hap
been found .to t,e

.
guilty,of. the, treason

for which he ;was, arrested., ,
,;•

Twenty-three: negroes, the property
of a rebel, have been declared, free un-
der Fre-moat's protlatnation.

frlkeyNewLYork.Daily News bid fare
well wits readers erk Monday.

- =Ally is quite at Washington ; artillery
praeliee, is going on at ' 1 ' ,- • •
--
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FOR THE PrinRIETT/ AN.]
Philadelphia, Au 1

Dear ,Col.—The regular .r t o
Mariettian, regularly remin tl
am a sad delinquent, and I
pay up. Many reasons, w
not interest your readers, h
ed my occasional appeara tim

you; but I confess to a growl dit
ence to many things which m
years ago were among my chi
and one of them, which affor e
much pleasnie as'any Other, w rr.
pondence. Whether the gro of
mities of age, or. absorption in If

is at the root of this, I shall no e,
to say—perhaps it is both. B h
age, nor business should inter
what pertains to common hon
I confess myself largely your
and mean to liquidate. But ho
hope to make any more ideal co
dente ac3eptable, since the eye
whole nation are turned to the t
the battle field, and war correspoi
keeps thousands of goose quills I
jug, and type-setters busy from o
of the land to the' other—from M.
—Virginia.

The movements in and throug.,,
city, mould require a voluminous
rian it is true, but it would require
au übiquitous reporter, or at lea
"special" Riissell, who could 'by a
hotel table, set legions in the field,
lend a hand in stopping a rout. I
not blame the " Dticior," it is his b

The energetic measures of Gave
merit in weeding out " sympathy," mod
with very hearty approval here, excel
among Breckinridgers, who howl aboi
the liberty of the press, and the smallof the Constitution—who cry '" peace
peace, while there is no peace," who
would yield themselves slaves body andl
soul, to bring the administration into
disrepute. Ido not know whether my
ancestors were not cannibals, for I feel
sometimes like flaying and roasting some

• The arrest'of the arrant little traitor,
Pierce Butler, has created very little re-
mark here: Every one knows that he
is a traitor, and that is sufficient. It is
not. generally known that .he is the bro-
ther-in-law of General Ca.dwalader, but
such is the fact, and I saw themwalking
Chestnut street together only the day
before his arrest.

When the war first broke out, he
made his arrangements for going South,
and to a gentleman who was expressing,
in my presence, hisregret to Miss:Fanny
Butler, at her going away ; she replied,
that, while she could not think of enjoy-
ing herself in the South, and would not
stay long, yet her father got so angry at
any oae who attempted to reason with
him on the subject that she had given
up to him entirely, and would not offer
a word to induce him to change his
mind, especially as she felt that the
South was right.

She was back in two weeks, and her
father in three months—to remain.

Mr. Butler—or Maes—which is his
proper name, you will remember, was
separated from his wife, Fanny Kemble,
because of his slavery sentiments ; and
also drove Dudley Tyng from the church
of. Epiphany, because he had the audaci-
ty to preach a sermon on National, Sins,
and,say a,word about slavery ! •

The chickens come home slowly to
roost,—but they come.

As recruiting goes on, people become
mote universally ;interested in the, war,
for nearly every, family has its represen-
tative in the army, but recruiting goes
on slowly enough, though as briskly as
might be expected in a domestic quarrel.

The number of men Philadelphia has
in the field is pot generally understood,

-but it is very large. Col.. Baker's Regi-
ment is made up very largely of. Phila-
delphians, while many whole companies
belong' to, New York and New Jersey
Regiments, and the Delaware quota
comes alinost, entirely from Pennsylva-
nia. I have a brother in the Delaware
2nd who tells .me that they are almost
to a man from 'Philadelphia.

It is very curious to look up and down
Chestnut st., at any hour of the day, and
count the number of uniforms in. sight,
when a short year ago an army- or, navy
,button did not show itself in a month.

It is no Jess strange to visit the Coop.
er refreshment saloon, at the NavyYard,
any evening fron_lo to 12 o'clock, and
witness the landing, and feeding, of the
hardy, dusty, thousands cotarmed men on

their way Southward ; not the,scum of a
metropolis ; but hardy sinewy men from
thc_ interior, towns-of Maine, Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island, Ne'm York and.Vet-
mont=able and• willing hands, who will
do or die. • •
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We never expected, IA
such scenes, in America,

DEM to see

not been bliriOed by our
skould have, expected :it
disease has been knawing
at our vitals, and. we have
to our, own: native vigor, to
and perform a.eure, never
we should have lxv sub
surgical operation at la:
death operation.

'I here is one phase of
.crisis which surprises me

•• `..c.icr nd that is iheitl°P.A---._24tt- • tho,

. .

.•

worth a cent, and yet they uncomplain-
ingly submit, and would risk another

ie I competency rather than have it secured

I by a'. peaceful separation. That is the

t stuff that Patriotism is' made of, and
the spirit which will nerve our Govern-
ment.

I am rejoiced that Marietta and May-
, town have sent their companies to swell
a, the ranks of the army. All honor to

them, they are engaged in the holiest
cause in which men ever drew the sword
—prosperity will bless them. Yours,

S. H. I?.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Alatiet-
ta, Pa. Sept. 19th 1861.
Arnriel4'eter I.,,vorenee George

,
Betters Levi Libhart Samuel H.

T. tingham Mr.• Mini negan MisS Mary
' ok Adam , Miller John

tCathrin Anna Marquat Washington
Cheney Charles Nichols William
Cochran Miss Elizabeth Pearr Mrs.' Harriet
Daffy Samuel Palker John
Dytt Joseph J. Read C. Esq.
Devire Miss Mary Reins Michael
Epple Christian -- Rush Jacob
Peber Herren Haxer Schaefer Fgnt
Pacts_Mrs. Eliza Slachter L.
Gayton William Seeger Elezabeth
Given William Singer Miss Ellen

t Gemberling Da<rid R. 2 Spangler Mr.
Hellman John • Sanor Amos
Hosebach Miss Bell Slonaker John
Hamer Alexander Walgetnuth John
Lawthorn John Wehrley John
[oburd Miss Maria Wright A. K. Esq. 3
lump Christian 2 Welker Mrs. E. it
;line John H.
Persons calling for any of the above
tters, will please say advertised.

ABM. CASSEL, P. M.

LUARLE BOROUGH PROPERTY AT

PUBLIC SALE.
11 be sold at Public Sale
On Saturday, October 19, 1881,
public house of JACOB FUNK in the

JUG of MARIETTA, all that certain
THREE STORY BRICK

'WELLING HOUSE
V LOT OF. GROUND, situate. on the

side ofHigh street, m the said Borough,
. rly occupied by S. Sterrett) adjoining
y of Alexander Lyndsay on the East,
undersigned on the West. The house
t'4 inches front and 42 feet deep, with

7!, ft. wide. The first story has a
fling through the center with dividingP on the West and two rooms on the
Ise second and third stories are divid-

ed 'ye rooms each, one of which on the
'e' cry, is a Bath Room with plenished

ee th tub, shower bath &c. All the
11' are provided with spacious closets,

• • water is conducted from the roof
nG k in, the third story and might be
ee *nto all the lower rooms if desired.
he • Is healed with one of Boynton's

uP ntillatino•'furnaces: •There-, is also
Ia ' AME BACK KITCHEN, with

N in 'the' same, BAKE-OVEN,
OUSE, &c.oittached. The lot is

Jll_

' ,cp and has a variety of .choice
nit Grape, Strawberries, Raspbmissd ° tall fruit.' The whole propeaTelyl11t most substantial manner—the.rk . and finish ofthe besecharacter,
d th and arrangements acknowledged
co . judges the most complete.

The ty as enclosed, will be sold siiti-
t, to rer of two hundred and twenty
"1' • sixty seven cents, and on ' tjie11°wi'. is: One third part of the pur-

ase 1 to be 'paid on the first day of
iiril 1' e third on the first day ofApril
63; an .1 bird on the Ist day ofApril 1864,
third: om the first day of April next.
•rsons , to examinethe property, will
11 at th Of Sterrett & Co.
Sale to ence: at 3 o'clock P. M.

SAMUEL PATTF.R.SON..MAitiE ept. IS, 1861,—ts.]
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tpply just received at
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VIN received a large and nicely
-electe.,k of all kinds of
adies' •Gentleman's Wear,

ill be at very moderate rates for

s, a fu . at old prices,
xtra q Muslius, all prices,, •
Best f Flannels, do .•

A la tock of Shawls,
P], d Barred Sack'l Flannels.

roods, I 1 Linens; Embroideries,
rimming ems, Gloves, Ifosires,
•ge stock Domestic goods.
assimer , estings, -

l and Un chpd mualins„,
Calicos Gingham's,

I, Sheetin= id Checks,
Hicko id Tickings,

l• Paper •s, ten for a Quarter,
ck-Ties .ething new, cheap and
Dutiful,

Linen :

Plain, Ot

DS OF FURNISHING GOODS.
nd Wool ' able Covers.
iamental • Oiled Window -Blinds

and.Pa, Fixtures,
„

spars, 'Cai, Floor Oil Cloth's.
Canton tting,,&e. • '

Wall and • ow, Paper,
~.

Transp. ,Blinds. ,

EMU

Glass, Queensware
The above goods hay

LOW Fl
and will be sold atcor

for cash. ,

• •

Cedttrware.
en'pu reliasd

GROG
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ofall kinds and prices;
Monongahela Whiskyb
burg pi ices, the freight

Marietta, Sept. 21,

CASH.
ondingly low prices.

, Henry Ldnd 1OFFERS;• his ,professi,
citizeps ofMariettaiaDin be found at hiE.

Dr. Hinkle's, at alltim•r

lES.
,IQUORS,
stantly on hand.
hebarrdl. at, Pit
ed. •.

-
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vicinity,

g Store,
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To MY F•

county, do hereby publish and give notice to

the qualified citizens, electors of the several
Wards, Townships, Districts and Boroughs of
the City and County of Lancaster, that a gen- i
eral. Election will be held on TUESDAY,
THE BTii DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, 1861,

at the several places hereinafter designated,
to' elect by ballot :

ONE PERSON duly qualified for President
Judge of this Judicial District.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Associate
Judge.

FOUR PERSONS duly qualified for Mem-
bers of the House of Representatives of Penn-
sylvania..

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Treasurer
of the County ofLancaster.

ONE PERSON duly qualified for County
Commissioner.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Direc-
tors ofthe Poor, to serve for three years.

TWO PERSONS duly qualified for Prison
Inspectors, to serve for three years. -

ONE PERSON duly qualified for Auditor.
Ist District—Composed ofthe four Wards of

Lancaster city. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward will hold their election at
the public house of Anthony Lechler, in Fast
King street; those of the North West Ward
at the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward at the public
house occupied by SamuelMcCollister,.in East
King street; those ofthe South West Ward at
the public house of Amos Groff.

2d District—Drumore township, at the No.
2 school house in the village ofChestnut Level.

3d District—Borough of Elizabethtown, at
the public house now occupied by George W.
Boyer, in said borough.

4th District—Earl township, at the public
ball in the village of New Holland, in said
township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the
public house now occupied by Franklin &

Elias Bentz, in Brickersville, in said township.
6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the

public house now occupied by Henry Bear, in
said.boro ugh.7th District—Rapho township including the
Borough of Manheim, at the public house oc-
cupied.by Michael White, in said borough.

Bth Distuict—Salisbury township, at the
public house now occupied by. John Mason,
White Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Calico township, at the
public house now occupied by Widow Fulmer,,
in the village ofReamstown, in said township.

10th District—being a part of the township
ofEast Donegal, at thepublic school house in

the village ofMaytown, in said township.
11th District—Caernarvon township, at the

publie house now occupied by John Myers, in
the village of Churchtown, in said, township.

12th.District—Martic township, atthe house
now occupied by George Robinson, in said
township.

13 District—Bart township, at the public
house now occupied by Edwin Garrett, in
said township.

14th District—Coletain township, at the
public house now occupied by James G. Hilde-
brand, in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in
said township.

16th 'District—Warwick township, at -the
public house now occupied by Samuel Lichten-
thaler, in the village of Litiz, said ti)Wn
ship.

17th,District—Composed of the.borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Marietta;in said township.

18th District—Columbia borough, at the
Town Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the
public house now occupied by Abraham Itoop,
in said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the
public house now occupied by George Diller,
in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by Isaac Messner,
in said township.

22d District—Mount Joy Borough, at the
public school house in the village of Mount
Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hempfield
township, at the public house now occupiedby JaCob SvKarr.,in.the Tillage of Petersburg,

_

24th District-West La i ~stares
the public house now occupied oy.
Miller, in the village ot Lainpeter Square, in
sald'township.

2.5th District—Conestoga- township; at the
public house now occupied by John G. Preis,
in said township.

2bth District—being part of Manor town-.
ship, at the upper school house in the borouglio
of Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the pubz
lie house now occupied by John W. Gross, in
said township. •

2Stli District—Conoy township, at the piib-
lic school house, in the village of Bainbridge,
in said township.'

29th District—Manheim township, at tin
public house now occupied by Charles II
Kryder, in the village of Neffsville; in sai
township.

90th District—Being part of Manor
ship, at -the public house now °col,
George • Hornberger, in Millersville
township.

31st District—West Earl townal
public house now occupied by Gil,
ney, ie F.arlville, in said townsh:

32d District—West flempfiel%
the public house now Occupied
dig, in said township.

33d District—Strasburg
public hobse now occupied
in the borough of Strasburg.

at
Cu rr

34th' District—Being pi
Ship, commonly called lut
the public house of Be
township.

35th District—West
the public house now
Men'zer, in the vip
•township..

36th. District—f
public house now
Blue Ball, in sai'

37th District
public houSem
said township.

38th liistri
field towital
the village

. 39th Di
.public hr
in said t

40th
the -

Ken!
4.1

/nor tor
district,

nor, in sii

township,
by John

neck, in aJ

township; atby Heniy yi,,4%
township, at ihitby Tames Frew;

part ofEast
public school house insaid township.{ger, township, at thepied by P. IL Suininy,

Lampeter township, at.iow occupied by Henry
the Britain townsisip, at therogau & Co., in said town-,

dpper Leacock township, atse of Michael Bender, in said

d.—Penit township, at the publicershey, in said township.irict —Borough of Adamstown, athouse in said borough.drict—Clay township; at the housee W. Steinmetz, (formerly Johnsaid. township,fistriet—Pequea township, at the pub-
Jistrof.Benjamin Rowe, in said township,Providence township, at*theoccupied by .Daniel Huber,in said town-

th District—Eden township, at the public;e of William J: Hess, in said township.Ith District :-Bein.g that part of Mount Joyunship heretofdre nicluded in the 3d district,. Lehman's school house, in said township.50th District— West Donegal township, htofore included in the 3d electron districltutt's school louse, in said township.51st District—That part of Mount Joy town-ship, heretofore included in the 22d district, atBcniamin Breneman's school house, in said,township.
. .

52nd District—That part ofItapho forheretoforeinclud ed in the 22d district,atler's school house, in,said township.53d District-That part of East antDonegal townships, heretofore included22d district, at the brick, school house,village of Springville, in said.township.The General Election, in all theTownships, Districts and BoroughsCounty, are to be openedbetween tbeof eight and ten o'clock in the forenoonshall continue without interruption Qr ad/went until seven o'clock in the evening,all the bolls shall, be elated.Every person exceptin4Justices of thecc',hp•
)refit '
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